quality (Rosenberg and Resh, 1993 and Ephemeroptera-Plecoptera-Trichoptera (EPT) were significantly Barbour et al., 1996) . centrations, higher temperatures, and less stable substreams is necessary to develop effective biomonitoring programs for these systems.
strate-conditions that are exacerbated during the summer and fall when many smaller streams either stop flowing or dry completely (Felley, 1992; Smock and Gilinsky, 1992) . Invertebrate response to these natural A nimal-based agriculture is an expanding industry stresses may translate into low biotic metric evaluations in the southeastern coastal plain of the United because most biotic indices and metrics were designed States, causing increasing concern regarding animal for perennial higher-gradient streams with high total waste management (Warrick and Stith, 1995; Ball, taxa and EPT richness. Both EPT and total taxonomic 1997). If not properly managed, animal production can richness are predicted to be lower in intermittent than have widespread, negative impacts on stream environperennial streams (Feminella, 1996) , and lower in coastal ments through nutrient enrichment, sedimentation, and plain streams than in piedmont and mountain streams habitat degradation (Cooper, 1993; Burkholder et al. , (Lenat, 1988 (Lenat, ). 1997 Carpenter et al., 1998) . Monitoring of these animal Another complication in evaluating intermittent operations can aid in the development of appropriate coastal plain streams is extreme seasonal flow variabilguidelines for management.
ity, which could translate into seasonally fluctuating bioBiological monitoring is one tool that can be used to logical assessment evaluations. Studies have shown that evaluate stream health. The use of biomonitoring is stream drying is accompanied by seasonal shifts in growing because it can detect cumulative physical, stream community structure (Williams and Hynes, 1977 ; chemical, and biological impacts of stream-degrading Boulton and Lake, 1990; Boulton and Lake, 1992; Miller activities (Karr and Chu, 1999) . Macroinvertebrates are and Golladay, 1996) . As streams dry, biotic metric valcommonly used in biomonitoring because they are wideues would be expected to decline, due to decreases in spread, provide a spectrum of responses to disturbances, sensitive species and increases in tolerant taxa. Aland can act as continuous monitors of stream water though some indices have been adapted for perennial coastal plain streams (Lenat, 1993; Barbour et al., 1996 ; watershed (Vellidis et al., 1999 ( Table 1 ) and had a much higher percentage of forested drainage area than the other four sites (Table 2) . Animal production at the BMP site included approximately
MATERIALS AND METHODS

hogs. Best management practices included roofed hog
Study Site
confinement facilities (2200 finishing hogs), liquefied manure lagoons, land application of the liquefied manure with an Piscola Creek watershed is located in the Gulf Coastal Plain irrigation system up-watershed from the BMP site, and the region of the Suwannee River basin in Georgia (Fig. 1) . Within rotation of 600 breeding sows to avoid denuding the pastures this 390-km 2 watershed, tributaries up to third order are inter- (Table 1 ). Approximately 50% of the drainage area is either mittent, experiencing long periods of no flow each year, usuunder cultivation or in pasture (Table 2) . ally during the summer and fall. These blackwater streams At the traditional agriculture site, most of the 300 hogs flow alternately through shallow swampy areas and defined were penned near the stream, but were restricted from the stream channels. Piscola Creek watershed has been designated water by fencing and a narrow band of dense riparian vegetaas impaired according to the Georgia Department of Natural tion (Table 1) . Runoff from denuded areas reached the stream Resources citing regulations in the Clean Water Act Section during storm events. On the other side of the stream was a row-303(d) and is the site of a USDA Natural Resources Conservacrop agricultural field, which was separated from the stream by tion Service water quality improvement project (Georgia Deabout 8 m of riparian forest. Almost 75% of the traditional partment of Natural Resources, Environmental Protection Disite's drainage area is either under cultivation or in pasture vision, 1998). The primary environmental concerns for Piscola (Table 2 ). Creek are elevated nutrients, sediment, and fecal bacteria, At the cattle access site, approximately 30 cows and 50 which are attributed mainly to row crop agriculture and hog goats had free access to the stream. Waste from about 400 (Sus scrofa) and cattle (Bos taurus) operations in the waterhogs drained into the stream during storm events and when shed. The work reported here is part of a larger effort to the soils were saturated ( Table 1 ). The level of disturbance quantify the water quality impacts of agricultural best management practice (BMP) implementation in the Piscola Creek at the cattle access site was visibly more extensive than at the other three sites as evidenced by actively eroding banks and monitoring (Kerans and Karr, 1994; Barbour et al., 1996; Fore et al., 1996) , and developed additional metrics to examine feces in the stream. Pasture and cultivated land make up almost 50% of this drainage area (Table 2) .
seasonal trends and differences among sites (Table 3) . Certain metrics were not used because of insufficient taxonomic resolution (e.g., EPT/Chironomidae, taxa richness). The metrics
Methods percent burrowers and percent open respiratory (percent of Physical, chemical, and biological monitoring was con-
invertebrates with open respiratory systems) were developed ducted monthly from March 1998 to May 1999, but data were to examine seasonal and site differences in mechanisms that not collected when streams were dry. Stream flow velocity macroinvertebrates employed to live in silty, low dissolved was measured with an electronic current meter at 10-cm interoxygen conditions. When calculating percent open respiratory vals at three cross-stream transects at each site. Percent cover system, Chironomidae and Oligochaeta were excluded due of different substrates was visually estimated across each tranto insufficient taxonomic resolution. With the exception of sect, and percent canopy cover was determined with a spheripercent Isopoda, expected responses for many of the metrics cal densiometer. The percentages of sand and silt were comare the same for increasing degradation and decreasing flow bined into the variable percent sand ϩ silt. Flow proportional (Table 3 ). Isopod numbers have been found to increase in composite water samples were collected weekly at all sites with some polluted settings and to decrease in others, but isopods automatic composite water samplers controlled by electronic in intermittent streams are always expected to decrease as data loggers. Further details on chemical sampling methodolflow decreases because they are adapted to burrow into the ogy and analyses are provided in Vellidis et al. (1999) .
sediments to escape desiccation. One day per month for every month when water was presFor the flow season, metrics were compared using a ent, macroinvertebrate samples were collected at three locaKruskal-Wallis one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) on tions at each site with a D-frame net. A 2-m stretch of stream ranks. Only dates where all streams were flowing were inwas swept all the way across for 2 min, sampling all habitats in cluded in the analysis. If significant differences were detected the area. Invertebrates were preserved in ethanol and washed (p Ͻ 0.05), the Student-Newman-Keuls multiple comparison from organic matter in the laboratory. Using a dissecting procedure was used to detect differences between sites (p Ͻ scope, macroinvertebrates were identified to lowest practical 0.05). Box plots were constructed for tested metrics with signiftaxonomic level, usually genus, with the exception of certain icant site differences. taxa (primarily Chironomidae and Oligochaeta) that were identified to higher levels.
For the purposes of analysis, sampling dates were divided
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
into two periods-flow (January-April) and intermittent flow
Agricultural Impacts
(May-December). These seasons are based on 68 yr of monthly mean discharge data for the Withlacoochee River
All agriculturally influenced sites in this study had near Quitman, GA, the basin in which the Piscola Creek elevated nutrient levels, turbidity, solids, and percentage watershed is located (Stokes and McFarlane, 1997) . The unof sand ϩ silt substrates (Vellidis et al., 1999 ) relative derlying assumption is that intermittent streams typically dry to the reference site, which had higher percentages of during the river's low-flow periods. Our sites closely followed wood ϩ roots, leaf, and pebble habitat ( (Lowrance et al., 1985; Belsky et al., 1999; Stevens and Percent Crustacea decrease decrease Cummins, 1999; Strand and Merritt, 1999) .
Percent burrowers increase increase Percent open respiratory increase increase
Chironomidae was the most common taxon found at † Ephemeroptera-Plecoptera-Trichoptera.
all of the sites throughout both flow periods, but the remaining taxa varied among sites (Table 5 ). The main impacted site (reference) and the most impacted site (cattle access) for all sampling dates during the flow difference in community structure among the sites was the higher percentage of crustaceans at the reference period according to box plots (Fig. 3) . The metrics percent Isopoda and percent Crustacea were significantly and BMP sites and the large percentage of dipterans at the traditional and cattle access sites during the flow lower at the cattle access and traditional sites (Fig. 3) , probably due to the limited availability of leaf detritus period (Fig. 2) . Isopods, amphipods, and copepods were the next most common taxa after chironomids at the habitat and food. Percent Diptera was significantly higher at the two most impacted sites (Fig. 3) , probably reference and BMP sites, while the remaining taxa at the traditional site were dominated by oligochaetes and due to excessive sedimentation and nutrient enrichment. The traditional and cattle access sites had much higher copepods and the cattle access site was dominated by other dipteran taxa (Table 5) .
percentages of chironomids, dipterans, dominant family, and burrowers than reference and BMP sites during the Only a small subset of the metrics tested in this study actually captured the differences among sites, and then, flow period. It has been documented that an abundance of dominants and burrowers in sediment-smothered only during the flow period. Consistent with other studies (Kerans and Karr, 1994; Robinson and Minshall, streams is largely due to the replacement of sensitive taxa that require silt-free substrate with large numbers 1995; Fore et al., 1996) , we found that percent dominant family and percent Diptera were reliable metrics. Alof sediment-tolerant invertebrates, such as chironomids (Quinn et al., 1992a; Kerans et al., 1995;  Strand and though percent burrowers, percent Chironomidae, percent Crustacea, and percent Isopoda have not been reliMerritt, 1999). Blood-red chironomids and other dipterans (e.g., Psychodidae and Eristalis) that are considered able indicators in some studies (e.g., Kerans and Karr, 1994; Barbour et al., 1996) , we found them to be useful indicators of severely polluted sites were found at these sites. As found in other regions, these taxa appear to be indicators of stream condition during the flow period. Broader regional studies are needed to determine useful as indicators in coastal plain streams (Hilsenhoff, 1988; Resh et al., 1996) . whether these metrics become variable at a larger range of sites and land use impacts.
Although percent EPT was significantly higher at the reference site than the three agricultural sites during Figure 2 provides a qualitative presentation of differences in metrics and flow seasons. For the flow period the flow period ( Fig. 3) , we are cautious about recommending its use as a metric for intermittent coastal plain only, percent dominant family, percent burrowers, percent Chironomidae, and percent Diptera were much streams because so few EPT were found in this study (usually 0 to 1 individuals m Ϫ2 ). Gregory (1996) also lower at reference and BMP sites than at traditional and cattle access sites (Fig. 2) . Percentages of EPT, found extremely low numbers of EPT in his study of intermittent coastal plain streams, usually collecting Crustacea, and Isopoda were much higher at the reference site compared with the three other sites during the fewer than 5 individuals m Ϫ2 . In streams such as these where EPT abundance is naturally low, the EPT metric flow period (Fig. 2) . There was little difference among the sites for percent of macroinvertebrates with open may not be appropriate because EPT cannot be reliably collected in large enough quantities for comparison respiratory systems during the flow period (Fig. 2) .
Although large differences were found between the (Lenat and Barbour, 1994; Wallace et al., 1996) . Another concern is that the range of tolerance within reference site and the traditional and cattle access sites for seven of the metrics during the flow period, only the EPT could result in conflicting assessments because some EPT taxa increase with organic enrichment. Bepercent Crustacea, percent Diptera, percent Isopoda, and percent EPT showed no overlap between the least cause most of the EPT in this study were early instars, Table 5 . Five most common taxa for each study site by flow period, starting with most common.
Site
Flow period Intermittent period
Reference Chironomidae (Diptera), Lirceus (Isopoda), Caecidotea Chironomidae (Diptera), Lirceus (Isopoda), Oligochaeta, (Isopoda), Crangonyx (Amphipoda), Copepoda Neoporus (Coleoptera), Caecidotea (Isopoda) Best management practice Chironomidae (Diptera), Copepoda, Oligochaeta, Crangonyx Chironomidae (Diptera), Pisidium (Pelecypoda), (Amphipoda), Pisidium (Pelecypoda) Caecidotea (Isopoda), Oligochaeta, Crangonyx (Amphipoda) Traditional Chironomidae (Diptera), Oligochaeta, Copepoda, Pisidium Chironomidae (Diptera), Oligochaeta, Copepoda, (Pelecypoda), Crangonyx (Amphipoda) Pisidium (Pelecypoda), Aedes (Diptera) Cattle access Chironomidae (Diptera) Ceratopogonidae (Diptera), Chironomidae (Diptera), Psychoda (Diptera) Simulium (Diptera), Physella (Gastropoda), Copepoda Ceratopogonidae, Oligochaeta, Ephydridae (Diptera) study, but there were differences in how long each site had water (Fig. 4) . The traditional site never went dry, but was characterized by nonflowing pools over half of the study. The cattle access site was dry for two months, whereas the reference site was dry for three months. Both streams were reduced to isolated, nonflowing pools most of the fall and late spring. The BMP site was dry eight months of the study. Due to anthropogenic impacts, streams draining the traditional and cattle access sites probably flowed for longer durations than they would naturally. At the traditional site, subsurface drainage from the irrigated field that adjoined the riparian zone probably was a source of additional water, and at the cattle access site, little vegetation was present, thus there was decreased transpiration. This provided an extended period for macroinvertebrate colonization and more time for the completion of life cycles for some taxa. Conversely, extended inundation may cause reduction of other taxa by altering environmental cues necessary for completing life cycles or by eliminating summer refugia (Golladay et al., 1997) . Some differences in macroinvertebrates among sites could be attributable to variation in water availability for colonization and life cycle completion, not solely to agricultural impacts. Future studies should consider these effects.
Multiple studies have shown that stream biomonitoring that did not differentiate among samples taken dur- winter versus summer (Lenat, 1993; Linke et al., 1999) . Seasonal variation in the physicochemical environment identification of individuals below the family level was is especially pronounced in intermittent streams, and difficult, and thus, it is unclear whether they were indicalarge interseasonal differences in macroinvertebrate tors of good or poor water quality. For example, certain abundance, taxonomic richness, and community compoBaetis, Stenacron, and Caenis (all Ephemeroptera) have sition and structure have been observed in other interhigher tolerances for nutrient enrichment at the generic mittent stream studies (Smith and Pearson, 1987 ; Boullevel than at the family level, but we do not know ton and Lake, 1990 Lake, , 1992 . This study also found extreme whether the EPT in this study had a high or low tolerseasonal shifts in abundance and taxonomic richness at ance because in many cases we could not identify them all sites, but documented a dramatic shift in community below family and the family level uses an average value composition only at the two least impacted streams (reffor tolerance (Hilsenhoff, 1988; Lenat, 1993) . We conerence and BMP). sidered using a "PT" index but given that only 8% of The reference site had significantly higher percentthe collected EPT were Plecoptera or Trichoptera and ages of EPT, crustaceans, and isopods and a significantly that densities for the "PT" were well below 1 individual lower percentage of dipterans during the flow period m
Ϫ2
, a "PT" index would have very small numbers to compared with the most impaired sites (traditional and use. Our results suggest caution in the use of EPT metcattle access) (Fig. 3 ). These differences were much less rics in intermittent coastal plain streams due to low apparent during the intermittent period when all sites numbers and because effects of anthropogenic and natuwere subjected to naturally harsh conditions (Fig. 2) . ral stress may not be resolvable at higher taxonomic There was comparatively little seasonal change in the levels.
percent composition of orders at the two most impaired sites-both had high percentages of dipterans year-round.
Flow Effects
Dampened seasonal changes in percent composition of taxa at disturbed sites may be the result of year-round Flow conditions followed the same cycle at all sites, stresses imposed by nutrient and sediment pollution, drying in late spring and early summer. During July while less impacted streams experienced stresses only 1998, two large storms delivered almost 229 mm (9 in) during low-flow periods. Some of the changes seen at of rain, causing flow to resume in all streams except the the BMP site may have also been related to its extended BMP site. The sites also received heavy precipitation duration of low or no flow. from two hurricanes during September 1998, which is
In this study, one of the most obvious changes in the normally a dry time of year. All four streams were flowinvertebrate assemblage as stream flow decreased was ing after the hurricanes. Flow velocity decreased to zero at all sites on at least one sampling date during the the increasing abundance of individuals with open respi- ratory systems and respiratory pigment, and decreasing ages of dominant family, burrowers, dipterans, and chironomids during the intermittent period versus the flow abundance of sensitive taxa that required high dissolved oxygen levels (Fig. 2, Table 5 ). Most of the taxa with period, and the percentage of crustaceans decreased at all sites during the intermittent period (Fig. 2) . Other open respiratory systems were dipterans, although some coleopterans and hemipterans also had open systems. studies have documented a similar increase in tolerant taxa and decrease in sensitive taxa with decreasing flow The mechanisms used included hemoglobin, atmospheric breathing, and air stores. If chironomids and oligodue to changing physicochemical conditions of intermittent streams, mainly higher temperatures and lower dischaetes had been included in the calculation of percent with open respiratory systems (they were excluded due solved oxygen concentrations (Boulton and Lake, 1992; Williams, 1996) . to insufficient taxonomic resolution), the percentages would probably have been even higher.
Coastal plain streams commonly show an increase in stress-tolerant taxa in the summer due to natural stresses All sites except the traditional site had higher percent-
